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Dawsonites Thronjr ! courage, patience and perseverance
j StailCS Sill And Woodchopper Dies there. Pilot Callison arrived around Traffic Humming

To Openinsr Of New
i

t
in order to accomplish the task a- -

So Do Players At While Mushing to 10 a. m. with the perishables and A AT 0erlajldj head. The Sisters of St. Ann have jRaar Wed up the s.eish aM tie?t Mary's Hospital "Little Bonspiel" Galena Woodcertainly given Winterproof that havethey Highway.jr ..... j group got ready to head for the cabin
jail that courage, that patience, and 4 miles up the creek.(Contributed) that and Cream of Dawson's curling talent, Oscar Bovik, aged 52 and a native Trafic er-th- eperseverance; that, coupled Joe Hanulik, meantime, had neIynlete.i

ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL welcomed including mainly the skips and the
gone

with hard work and sacrifice, has of Larvik, Norway, died late last Fri- - overland winter highway betweerahead to get the firefU friends thirds assembled at the Club . started at theanew and benefactors to Curling Hnv r,irh Dawson, Mayo and Whitehorsemade of the New St. Mary's what we
oay mgnt or early Saturday morning ha

on Sunday afternoon to in cabin and that when he found Bov- - ,,enjoin an i,,,,-.-,inaugurate the official opening of the when he apparently became exhaust- -
been humming during the past week.see today. They certainly are worthy impromptu "Little Bonspiel" involv ik's body beside the trail. He had ap-- with ,,.. . ,former Court House which has been xwin eais orr trucks coining and sroi,rof the congratulations presented to ing four rinks. ed whUe mushinS through deep snow parently exhausted himself for Han- - aimost. daily -

converted into a temporary hospital.'
them The afternoon's session en route to wood Q Galena ulik noticed where (he had sat down . . .today, and probably in a spec-

ial
with stane 0nune otf 1hthe fastestfcto trps via tl'-- jThis was accomplished ty the Sisters and besom Creek, 4 miles from to rest several times. It is under- -way to the devoted superior who produced not only some up the Yukon oTertand trail ever made betweeaof St. Ann with funds received from of the slickest curling of the winter River. It is approximately 16 miles stood that heart failure was the cause Dawson and AVhiteh0iiehastheir toaurance Droved herself, should I say a ovftrmoney. j

but provided players with an interest- - from Dawson to the mouth of Galena, of his death. ,vthe week end wnen Franklin Osboin.A large crowd was in attendance, capable coach, in the advancement ing afternoon's recreation which was His dead body was found beside Hanulik returned to the campsitepsIltJ Alie Cole,i Henry Hanulik... (we.
believemild weather favoring the occasion, of the enterprise.- celebrated in the traditional be- - thel"c trail toyuy Joeuue Hanulik, member ajat mcutn" V1of GalenaUl"tua and notifiedw""cu.

; ceieuraieu iu me traditional stylestvie De-- nauuuii. memoer otof a thereiherp. u.omw o --,tmi , , . . i i - I " - vvuiiic uuieni iioniri1U8 ixgrd,iii oi ceieoration in-- , .t arn ,,r that ...in thuil ko ! v! : . ,. ,. . , . . ' the hr w-- t,

j uaibo, i uc mniig tm oii-ciieau- ie Tournament or mrym pmiy waicn naa ieit' v,.v. icimu tu drove through to Wihitehorse i-- 1auguarating the opening of the new ;Sister8, one and all, wish to shars 'this kind Dawson on Friday morning. Joe had; to notify RCMP. They got Frank's International pickup in 'itSt. Mary's Hospital (began at 10 o'clock
these congratulations (and very right-- ! AU OI tne stanesters were in fine me group at the mouth of Galena v " ouuuay mgau hours.Saturday morning when the Rev.;

Father O. Desmarais, parish priest, ly so) th those wIxo nave so will-rea-d
ictue lor me spieuest wnicn enaea up i" up vu me cauiu io put on a ' v "' Leaving here on Sunday Frank aad

iugly cooperated with them, and
in a blaze of glory, so to speak, fire. He discovered Bovik's body at a SamueIson- - Joe Hanulik and Const. hig companions made the u-i-p to eoutsi- -high mass at St. Mary's Church. ; that,
With Point about 2 miles Galena from'Bo7 McCuteheon went-u- p to Galenasorig:ht many experts participating up ern Yukon to bring back several carfrom time 01 the fire- - WeHis dedicatory senaon was delivered

knw how in two-rin- k 'spiel, time out had to be tbe mouth of the creek. j to brin in the They returned to and truckg waIting for dellTery"PPle, not only ofappropriately for the histoiic occas-!al- 1

called after eaoh two ends while the According the Ragnar Nelson, whoitown at 3 p- - m: to buyers in Dawson,
ion. J Dawson itself, but also of nearby dis-- '

and players adjourned to the club room was taking the party of woodmen upj the past season Oscar Bovik The 0glorn party made the tnu' generously donatedThe reception was convened under jtricts to talk over the-tradition- s of curling to. the camp, they had left here 8 a m.!had been enaSed wih YCGC on the from Dawson to Stewart Oo?iii?. afood' cltllinS' otc, precisely at thethe auspices of -- the Catholic Women's!
time when and to catch their breath for the en- - Friday morning. Ragnar, assisted byj GranvIlle dItch- - He had spent the distance of 10'5 mnes in 4 honrs

League, aided by the I. O. D. E. ese were 80 Painfullymem-- ' paBt 25 years in the northland, man
needed- -

suing rounds. ! Don Neff, was driving Duncan Strach-- j week MikQ genya madtJ aDotu.bers, the Graduate Nurses' Associat-- i
a certain

instance, the people of;
. The afternoon's play wound up with an's tractor as his own tractor had j of at AtJin and then Dawson- - er round trip to Whitehorse with th

ion, and all friends of the hospital. nearby community, who got He and Johnnie Enstrom, who is now! Harry Pogson's rink inching out the broken down two weeks ago. Thej McComick Transportation Co. oilt0gether and sem the Slsters 100Mm A. H. Gibson, Mrs. Franklin Ob- - ton' had been forPartneraIlulland rink while Jack Donald's four- - tractor was hauling a sleigh with the;in over tanker truck Leaving here Satnrdiyloaves bread alon with otherMrs. Barrie .Duncan, and Mrs. ' 1d years flnd Oscar's ti-agi- c deathsome.eked out a narrow win over wood ohopipers and their equipment. night, Mike was back in Dawson withpessaries. Things like thatII. F. Diment, did the honors at the are not
j c "" w Jt,anuJe- -Alderman Mellor's stalwarts. Thoee m the party leaving Dawson 'another full load (1250 gallons) offorgotten, and the Sisters never tor- -tea tables. lioth games were highlighted by were Bovik, Joe Hanulik, Wally Tro-- j Funeral arrangements have 1)01 gas Tuesday morning. Alex Hareget' spirit of Dawn Prevailed i

Assisting the Sisters in receiving!
i spectacular draw shots, knockout well and Tommy Dineen. They were!yet been announced. made the trip wiui Mike. .

the guests were Mrs. John Dines, Sr., - '
! shots wick-i- n shots, off.broom shos, all heading for the Galena camp to1 Government road foreman Jack

I swishy sweeping, hooting, hollering, cut wood for McCorniick Transport- - j Sam BfOUffhton, IMcDiarmVl and two members of thefor the Sisters.Air. C. J. Lelievre, memlber of the! spills, thrills, chills and other shots, at ion Co. road crew. Johnnie Joint and !ViThe Sisters extend today the ex j Veteran PioneerTerritorial Council, acted as chairman. Organizer of Sunday's "Little Bon- - Ragnar said that when they got in- -
. Caley, drove through to Mayo lastpression of their gratitude to all who!

Mr. A. H. Gibson made the opening Died Last WeekLittles-pie-l"

, was Alderman V. C. (Jimmy) to Twelvemile slough, they en- - week.have thus encouraged them and topeech, giving a word ol praise to tne ! Mellor. ably aided and abetted by countered shell ice which made it i According to arrivals from the south
Sisters of St. Ann in their active work ; Kenny McRae, who fashioned a de-- necessary for them to turn back to; One of Dawson's most colorful anj the bad part of the road caused byin a special mannea- - to Mr. Jackin having been uibU to replace St t r, , . , , . . ueciaDie coja luuc--n ana Aiex war mci aim Lucy uau got ua.ii. oesi Known early uav rigures died last " giucier near iuuiw lane, nas chmi
Marys Hospital in less than a years.

. 'who acted as steward for the occasion. wa' through the slough. At this junct- - Thursday at St. Marys Hospital in put into good sJiape again by the road
. . . . . . 'novation ot this building, and Mr. .

;

time. Other speakers included nev-- ( j As dusk began to fall and the moon r Bonk left the party to hike the the person of Samuel Broughton. crew and drivers claim tk' entire
. , , .. i Fred Woods and helpers m his large ;

jerend v it. btrmger, Aiaerman .( sIid ovpi. the silent ridges above the balance of the way to the Galena 9am was a native of Belleville, stretch between here and Mayo is now
f hare, of heating, and , plumbing. JnMellor, His Worship the Mayor H.

I

. town, a happy, elated bunch of curling Creek e ail ip. a distance of some seven Ontario and was SO years old at the in tip top shape.
r it lilt; iiuai n vi ouvut a a. ivv iddicts wended their way homewards G1' eight miles. time of his demise. A former train- - Clarence Currin ;uid Theo. Van I Si I- -

the former Commissioner's residence.;
erend Father J. L. Carson, follow be jwith memories of the singing stanes ; After returning to the main river, man for the Old Grand Trunk Pacific ber returned to Mayo last week 5n

Your presence heretoday is a mark I

low. and the swishing brooms and other Hagnar went around an outside slouch Ilailixiad. he came north during the their pickup.
vf vour n,inrpc,iatirui rvf fh wni-- t ilnna 1

Miss Mary Mellor and Schoolmates ;sviubolic sounds ringing (merrily in where it was easier going. Bovik left gold rush of 9S and had remained in Charley Mills and Kd. Kouni'ie f
, , i y tne sisters m this hospital, ana J , , 1

kindly volunteered their music.al 4tal- - tne,. ears about noon. It was 2 o clock Fiiday ?he Klondike ev.r since tlie McCorniick Transixirtaticwi Co..
. , 'your continued support w-11-1 spur tneni .

ents in rendering several numbers. Here is a list of the plavers who unernoon when the tractor got back The late Dawso.i pioneer had entvr- - art planning on leaving neie ir
. on to tne imai completion or tne tasii. ; , , ,

Mr. J. Dines, Jr., accompanied on the. 'participated: to ,ne main river. From there on the ed the enu-rgenc- y hospital-o- n Jan. 12, p-ian-
e Jan. 10. en route u Fdmotiton.

i our coin uiu ed support will also help
violin. Mr. V. Mellor favored tne Pogson, Stratton. Theed, Menchions. l);i:ty kept right on going but never lfr". nv diys alter t lie disastrous There they will take delivery of two

hem make of St. Mary's your own
vi.f,oo favnritd unnl"- - "Cod Hulland, Hill, Hickey. Munroe. caught up to Oscar. At a point thre fire which destroyed St. Mary's on trucks for tjie firm and drive

comfortable and hospitable refuge,
Bless This House!" Donald, Huley. Wylie, Granger. miles below the mouth of Galena, Jan. 10 of last ear. While he had ihein hack to D.iwsou.

when sickness or old age knocks at
4, All in all, everyone enjoyed the Mellor, McRae, Carswell, Hains- - Ragnar ran into a bunch more rou.?!i been a hospital patient right up until Last week IMiillip Kut l-rfi- eld left

' your door and creates the need of
occasion and the Sisters were very, worth. Walt jen. ice. So Hanulik went on ahead, reach- - his death, during the p:i- -t summer he here w i t h Clare:i e Currie en 'route

! medical care, a restful repose, and
happy to welcome their many friends Appropriate prizes were presented m- - the mouth of Galena about 0 had been aide m he tip und around back to Whitehorse. Buttei deb. a.- -

the help of a charita.bel hand. Thank
U. t!ie new St. Mary's. U each of the winning players after ciock tna, nig:i. He lound a fire and aide !o frequent his favourite ..-mpani-

ed iy Jalin Harding. YCGC
YOU."

Father Caron's Address t5ie 'spiel was over. , wliicli Hovik had started still burning . th iv;i !.' Cafe and the Uov;a i tivineer at IJerir Creek and Mi-- s

'Alter the eloquent and appropriate 'and judged that Oscar must have !etV Alexandra Hotel. iniu O'Connor, ran into trouble near

speeches that we have just heard, Plane NeWS Cooper in Via the camp site about half an hour he-- -' Sa;n was one of the squarest men Barlow Liike on .Ww Year's eve while

probably nothing should be added. But fore he got there. j .ver knew." eulogized Harry (ilea- - on the way to Dawson troiii White- -

being a sort of habitual figure in thess Pilot Phil Iverson uded CPA Overland Road Meantime N'elson hal dropped h;s ves. Sam's friend over these past horse when Hut i erfield's half-tr- m pa- -

immediate surroJodingg. it seems that t)l-:- ) :u the Klondike airport at 11.50 sjeiuh at a poitir 2 miles lelow the -- everal decades nel got tuck u glacitr.
1

e developed .1 habit of joining in 'Tuesday, bringing the regular first', Driving his International pickup a'.t mouth of Galena and he and the re A more compl-t- e account of Mr. Phil took spare parts out with him

.Li.,, in vei-- v thine-- around here of-the-we- ek air mail and thre pass- - the wav from VaJdez, Jim Cooper af- - of the party arrived at the incut;, of Ilrou.uhton's carer in the Klondike, and. with Ciirri-'-- : assitan'. bo"d
- - - ' I

c.dlege classmates would p)xbably eiiseri for Dawson. 1'hey were: rived in Dawson last Wednesday 'he creek at U t. in. Accompanied by lso an account of his funeral will m e bis truck fixed uji a.g.in for
i

tell mo that I'm pokin my nose into Jimmy Rogers. Mr. Johnson and Mr. ! night via the overland winterwinter roadroad D'.neenD'.neen a.nda.nd Trowell.Trowell. HasnarHasnar wentwent appearappear inin nextnext week'sweek's papeipaper. the return drive to Whitetior.-e- .

everything .
' Ashenbieuer. Leaving on the south-- ; from Whitehorse and Mayo. back to pick up the sleigh that he iiad T;ie funeral was scheduled for Wed-- 1 After spending nearly three days oti

How 1 do think that it will not bo bound flight Tuesday were Commis- - Jim. who wn. A partner with Buck divpped. Xeff and Hanulik stayed at nesday afternoon of this week. i)).- - trail, waiting lor help, the t.bree
'

,Ut of order if I do and my t id-b- it . doner A. II. Gibson. W. A. Wardrop
i
' Ilrad'bai v in their mining venture on ......the campsite

.
tta velb rv were "rescued" by Cai tnce

Indeed after canning hy meinory the; and K. 11. Harvey, all for WkehorV. ihe SixtymilQ iTio Ptist tno seasons Hal! way bacic to where the l- -ih CathOHC WomenS Card .Currie last wtek while the latter wan

dir,ater of la-- t January 10th, and thou; Passsengora arriving on the regular- - came here to wind up theif 'mining w as, the tractor developed carhureto. i
' )ri inn here from Mayo.

last included .
- trouble w.'iich au.-e- d further deHy. Party Next Friday i Miss O'Connor fi-.- w back t V.'hii- -

,pMiing our eyes 'today "to thy mar- - air mail flight Friday operations. The two partners have
- . ir . -- i, i." tr rtncsAiif .-j-

nd il:nurhf mi j- -; .iv, t :r ABtf,.t .j t Val.tai Phe ihreo ho t ualkeil c4i K m the horse on the CPA r'an l"t Thurs- -

Velotirf restoratiou or M. .Man s u1--- ii- - -- re. nj r- - uruwiunF, 1 Ttnc. -- - - ,

pital. 1 deem It a duty to express pub-- j Almilin and J. i. Twist, CPA's supt.jand Jim fanned cm setting away en-''Wp- . hd coffee nd then decided u Postmed from its original date Ly
" .. . ... . . , ti!.i. . r .,. '.0.,1 i,r. i.. .. ..r,...n ... -- j n t ti 1 1 '. to interfere with, the IUiUl

liclv a woitl of thanksgiving to Div-j- r ub.on-.iaci.enz- ae i.TJt.ijii. ii:inc n.-mr- u trip uai-- h 10 mat .aico;kii f wj. m,.- - m o - -

ine Ptovidenee A-- ho ha favored such . returned on the southlxi.und flight ineptly :his week. . t he opposite s'ide of the river, abuMtnfavriuy ' dinner of the Yukon QJJ Tim'er WeS
f '

day. tnUe HAav. Thu' wa atr,ur!d 2 - m Ordf--r of Pklierr, th cand party apd s.
a nr.nmr and -- omrleto resUliSUo-viJsm- e At the CoastsiMtad for tht cjrly part of
For od is the. fi!st CMUne of all gord Als enpkuin from her. 1ai FlJ"f VeteriUl ReCClVeS sittimay.

and 'to' film be a I! ftlorA- - . .' wOa)- - wAi-- e ' Mit U Connor--' and . Tfed I .
.

j ;atir Saturday PiUt Pat Callisuu. IHfurber wU he held next Friday .

l;P INOUCe '
..- - , . ,-ir-

u.- . i r Pt-r.ilis?-
. Jail at Parish 15aJl VvTjile ws.s in town rueily, J itr

that God i he firc.iuse 0f all fio I.lOiom tor-May- o and CPA a'fichiJ Cu-vCa-
ll

directly sril
' Landberg fiv Whitehor?e. The latter the moath of 'Jitlena for tb wood; The ui; &eir s?jswrw j P"" r,Jk

dtls.ut seldom ? rtsceived word that rThwlin
lunded bar in the r!vr. rbe 'a-.ho!- ic Worn en k Uar and Hixtymdle,

either i'o, the exejcise of had flown t. Lawson on i nursoay s ; . 11. Kr.ion. vr.e an rw'rr'vNt f cjiojjpers. n a
t-'Uv-

w nvty. iuvrfnn. Sixtymile veteran l.wt p-s- n-" of the concnlttee hi chargelitish Imperial Array, received He c-oal-

dn't 1om the gmu-- p across, v.nj
iustice i lis lie makes , f.light. - 1 " ;::mercy,1 1 is or the uarl .of tb event are m-ki- ng plan to in- - ed away at

Mi-- s
-- i,.;n O i,Viiia,- - vwla h-- M

i-.-
-. --lit. lt.it ice Mils WWVtK HKing II oe r:e: oji i n ri ii-e- v 5. turet-- i

use. tC SnJermeHliates. or what we callj -
. . ... - ! .... i...,-,i,- u .anin- - fr ull vf!u He died in Vn'Oiivr lant week.

omn.l Psenger last u-l- he cared to return to active service, to , ana went up rivi " fhlTrlyisecoudary cause oi instruments. P,r only . ff
J . . ... , ...i .i... v i

. i 'ho,iu,- - t;tt - .,-,vn,i,jni- .i:! .pat s attena.A native o i rj-- i ' ! U U . ! lie lOI.Iiei ijTi - iinuci ii.-- " i' v. -
j

instance., for a period of o er fifty' day. .-
-

card pioneers on the Sutymi.e wnerethe dayThere will he prizes forsereaii; niajor in the ImueriaJ Ann) . n ih- - two flight-- . Pi .'or Callison bnat- -

e:ars.He has usd he Kisters of St.; CU.m Person was uue ui .- -iu

winners and refresh-meet- s aTter the he had mined since the early days.andi.. . i :...i.l,v- - t),o -- .onlir cieihl fe l,.vr t '.1- - ';.iJli.i J serxset'X edel thrttir '1UJtitji boih!) world war?. i:e :nen on the second trip
A nnn as the in-trtiMt- ent o: iir- - cnaro j '. " - i

Admirsion i? He retired from the mining samtf a- -
cardp. round ut --vhat the trouble was i

the vk. of this r.,M-ther- n dis-trict- v !M.;Mm1 fli.a hi. P'"' --'
i ..... healt.i.toward is,cf,rdia!ly invited" to at- - bout :. years m due t j por

; -- p :;t :'ixe r;sr- - in Indih. ill: 'he tract or aud filed it. It was everyone
4Te luts chove'n t!ie:n again i

No Influence He war-- ! tach'-- d to the H. A. S. C. too la'e by then to start up the. creek tend.
w- - hi? V'istrunieat i.t Hie rttor;ni-'i- ,

.1
. .1.. . . ....ai, ; tr. i .--

1.' The iiuiar uinthlv meetic: t tie Aater exmvale-- . intf frorn an Ulnes- -

-- aired " j'r duty' during I War X o.,f the 13 ux'U. l. t. J o 4tti i tit t bill. . him hospitaiuea aurmKi Catholic Women? Learie was held which kept
- 'relenilv ii Ihitevson. N. J.. 11 were. 1'0'Uub s a in her or .'iie care- - jn the cfcftia 4cro.--s Lne river.w 1

'iV.it. uei ns ttie . insi rumeiw s u u-..,- " - i , . ...... a : ... vr.nre rwr.t of the Ynifctide holidays, Jtra
' . . . . . . . , . . ... ... .... tj'.ro. s' fi at the Admini:tr!ti;n fmimi. thv lett - note fori Iat weanescay evtcja- - -- i iur i.u- -

fr 'ihut rewn Hn l t he t tlisll?.etl oecaitve inrj til-- j.. j-- k cjoutttaat X LB W.mt Talbot, popularttoes 1?. membersCould withof mpu. Jrv.inAndjof ttir -- d-JetiiHtit. John Creider. the Ilu:ldiBii Os. j- - at the mt ith ot the Crek, tell- -

o'.stules ivnti the difficulties. Am enjvynble tim w a C. Co. store. t;f to fium i'in ditend-auce- .

the l-t-
-i man. a also j-."epta-

nce uf the iuviLatiou to ini; h'r.xi whe.re tfcey were.
Ttian. v.--a tsi'hen it ri;'t-- hrs,v-r- o roetit.. tri.iiqiiif --h- e th derenda' !

n:-u-
y i strictly ojitioCiil. 'i-rom'-

Si: he note was still cpeat by nil present. hi- - ".--! :J.--A

tJ, kma.r insfi-uhie- m! nwt hare
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News Mining: Men ClaimDawson Weekly
B. Y. N. BUS LilacsEstablished July 31, 1899 Rich Ground Upper

II. Samuelson, Publisher Yukon River Area
Published every Thuroday by whitehorse - - Fairbanks

I I M.m.m.

OAWSON NEWS PUBLISHING CO-LIMIT-
ED

The following report, which should Read Up
South Route

prove of interest to residents of this Read Down
B. C. Fri. and Mon. Ar.

Terms of eubscription Lv. Thurs and Mon. Dawson Creek,
Wed. and Sat. Lt.district, was taken from a recent is-- ! whitehorse. Y. T.

:$6.00 per year ly delivery or by mail At. Sat and Wed.
sue of the Daily Alaska Empire, of j

to all parts of the world. North Route Read Up

Dawson Weekly News for sale by Juneau. Read Down
Whitehorse, Y. T. Tues. tnd FrL At.Y "I hope Pete Taras and Clude Bullard leave HANGING JOHNNY Lv. Mon. and Thurs. Creek, Y. T. Tues. and FrL Lt.

Y. T.C. S. Macphersoa, Whitehor3e, yi Ar. Mon. and Thurs. Dry

Authorized as second class mail, I they We LJh ioday to pick up machinery in the j They call mc Hanging Johnny,
Read Up

Northwest for their gold mining oper-- Azcay-i-o- h ; Read Down via Alaska Coachways
Department, Ottawa. ThursAr.Post Office Mon. andY. T.serving... ations on the upper Yukon River in They call me Hanging Johnny, Lv. Tuee. and Fri. Drv Creek,

Alaska Mon. and Thurs. fyr.gfcj Fairbanks,Ar. Tues. and Fri.Advertising Rates Yukon Territory. The machinery will So hang, boys, hang .'

be shipped this winter to the Jacobs- - INFORMATION, Apply at Local Depot
For Lamb's Navy OTHERa ANDAll legal advertisements J2.00 per i

over century FOR HATES
Buchanan Machine Works Here tor has been the call of those who know

inch insertion, six linea per inch-Displa- yper good rum. Smooth and mellow it & Yukon Routeadaption so that it can fbe used on the A Yukon Route White Passadvertisements, $1.50 per White Passis matured, Wended and bottled in
property. 17 Commerce Bld0 Dawson, Y. T."mining

inch each insertion ran of paper. Con-

tract
Britain of the finest Demerara Rums.

Vancouver, 8. C.
The two men organized a company

rates
notices
on application-Advanc- e

for money-makin- g in Dawson, Y. T., for mining their N Lamb's Navy Rum
channel placers on the Yukon. They This advertisementaffairs, entertainments, dances, etc-,-! is not

"

have 15 miles of claims on both sides published or displayed by ' " fother an-nounceme- nts,as well as wedding and the Gov t of Yukon Terr.
line. of the river and expect it to rival the Hauling.50c per in Old Sea Skinlv Heavy

.Birth,! marriage and death notices, placer mining that took place on the
Light Cartage

card of thanks, $1.50 per inch, mini creeks about 50 years ago. Taras and
Bullard also have a lease on seven Machinery Moving Lmum $1.50. rinks curled like champions all

advertisements. 50 cents u reworked claims on Shorty Creek and TrucksClassified through the final game. Trailer
five miles of bench land in the Sixtyper line. Kingwell had won ids way into the Heavy Bulldozing

- Persons wishing to have wedding Mile district
H50-1-0 .. . . . semi-fina- ls Iby defeating the f!arswllJpublished in the News, ac-- The men erpect to return to JuneauT0 Light Cat WorkaccountsitqixuiM,a yuuiiaiicu i. ix vuo """'i - ... , , , ,

! j , , , . , rink in squad one --while Colbourne
v i ia s t,AmoM ty nth ofv. . .. . . t.i..j hfttwftfin March 15 and Anril 1 to ierrvcuuuut VL u"uu - This advertisement is not puousaea - - - -

downed Fraser's riak to win squad Third and Queen SL
cia. acUrtUes. cfcituarte, WrthUo or by the cent of r aaacMnen,, Haines and then For rates or other information apply to Office at

or accounts of lodge meetings and ota-- : Yukon Territory j to truck it over the highway to their
Huley rink to win ssuad two.

er private functions, are advised to- - claims. Work on their properties iRMislliiniii-- , . . . , , , , ' . Colbourne drew the bye which pit- - MUCK
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the News Office by 5 p. m. on Tues- - f a rG Assay and test reports alhow that
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p-ni.ff-

Tinl m-- K nn fhfin met th Col- -

next j'ear, according to Taras. They
A. 8HADOW8

I little test; next time you get Chappia .bourne rink in the finals Tuesday -- rSUNSHINE i , claim that in some cases they can .i ..-----'- --"

jon your u!Z show, why not ask him . night .
Can.&

BY A. A. G. I the age of Betty Grable; the contour adian government is paying $38 an Juui JU.CK utuuuriie turn o;'i iuus' For All Your
folks for this is one of .Marlene Deitrich s legs or tne color well are first year skips tni they Cured Meats - Poultry - EtcLook out below ounce for &old with a $7 bonus per Fresh Killed -

Of course he'll are deserving of much credit or thef Roger'stime that this serine has determined GinSer eyes. ounce fof quantitie3 over 50 ounces
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before daring bo come iback to terra An,i, as for Lillian Cowie, whom' j woolen .blankets as donated by the T. Dawson Creek, B. C.
Clrma. j we understand is one of the high OrreCtlOlt Co. for competition while the

Anyway, what we're about to dis- - school's most talented teachers, - why second place rink was awarded Scot- -

Last week the News reporter quot- - tish tartan curling ca,ps and canasta'notcuss pertains to the quiz and request ask her about gold mining; some-- ;
ed John Drott as stating that former sets donated hy the B & F store,program heard each M,onday night thing abut (prospecting and the early
Dawson cafe man Jim MacDonald was Memfbers of the two rinks were as mm mMS )over Community Radio Station CFYT day history of the Klondike. Bet you XJ 19.13

landslide (business at Mayo,doing a follows:and Kmceed by those two charming can't stict her on any of those.
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Fomer Dawson Woman Becomes his arm lacerated by the animal The r If it affects more than one claim

Callison's For each additional claim. 1.Z9wound was bleeding so badly that aMan Passes At Mother And Granny Abstract of Titlemessage was sent through to White-- 1 For first entry '. UtoFly ing Service For each additional .1Whitehorse Same Day horse and relayed to the ROCS at entry
For copy of Document

Charter Flying to ail Point Dawson. 1 Up to 3 Folios 3.60
From For each additional Foilo .fDawion The radio lads contacted Pilot Cal-lio- n SYNOPSIS OF MINING LAW

ROANOKE, VA-- , Mrs. P. Campbell !For grant of water
For Informatioi iHis many friends in Dawson dis while he was still in the air, on YUKON TERRITORY J For 50 inches or less 10.C

Get in touch with Jack became a mother Saturday for the 1Temple For 50 200or to inches 25.03trict, where he and hl3 family former a previous flight to Sixtymfle. UponPat Callison I sixth time and a grandmother. Anv terson eisrhteen years of age ' For 200 to 1.000 inches 50.00
ly resided, --will learn with regret ot. his return, he picked un Dr. Barrie nr-- For each additional 1,000 in-

chesHer daughter, Mrs. Doris Georg-3- ,

ocate, prospect and mine upon any; or fraction thereof 50.0
the death at Whitehorse late in Dec- -' 20, bore a son only a few hours after lanas in tne xukou .territory, QUARTZ MININGtwo flew to Stewart and brought the ther vested in the Crown or other- -ember of Jack Nicholson. Mrs. Campbell gave birth to a girl. Subject to the boundaries o o4hr

Willson E. Knowltou injured man back here. i wse, ror tne minerals uenne--a m lae das in ?ood standing at the UrnWhitehorse Star of Dec. ?9 report- - YnVnn Oiirtz Minins: Act and the i v .--

i ed the 4 . u , ! Jim Low, telegraph linesman, is '
y1mYukoni PlacerPlacer juioiagMini nc Actaw, withitn cer--cer .be

" wOptometrist passing of the former Dawson- - TVT4- - r--,- . O-i- - rectangular in shape and shall ce4
T ,

' IN eXt COaStVVlSe Oteamer relieving at the Stewart City office tain reservations set out in the said exceed 500 feet In length br tite. Jack was employed for several Act. feet in width.until Huntley is able to return home.years with Yukon Consolidated and Due Skajrway No person shall enter for mining! Every claim shall be marked a
823 Blrks purposes or shall mine upon lands the ground by two legal posts, one fciB!dg. Vancouvet- B . C. for timea was engaged as operator Jjjjujjjy 21 owned or lawXully occupied by an- - each extremity of the location lis

at the South Dawson power plant. He Canadian Town other until adequate security has been numbered "1" and "2" respect! very.,
furnished to the satisfaction of the On the side of No. 1 post facing N.also worked at the Dawson Fire Hall

CPR's coastal steamer Princess Ts Hit Hard By Mining Recorder for any loss or dam- - 2 post shall be inscribed the iiaxa
and for the City Streets department age which may be thereby caused. jof the claim, a letter indicating tfeoWilliam A. O'Neill under L. A. Blouin.

Norah arrived at Skagway last Wed- - PoUF-HoU- T Blaze Where claims are being located ; direction to No. 2 post, the number
Registered nesday, Jan. 3 and left on the return which , are situated more than one of feet to the right or left of U

Jack and his family left here short-
ly

hundred miles from the Mining Re--; location line, the date of location &sConsulting Mining Engineer voyage to Vancouver the following corder's office, the locators, not less (the the locator.name of On No. Safter the flood of 1944 when they RYLEY, Alt a. A 20-foot-l- ong wallAlaska and Yukon Territory day. than five in number, are authorized post, on the side facing No. 1 poet,
were forced to flee their home in of fire wiped out virtually all business to meet and appoint one of their shall be Inscribed the name of UtBox 2000 Anchorage, Alaska There will be further northboundSouth Dawson due to the high water.

no buildings on one side of this northern number as emergency Recorder, who claim, the date of location and tit
sailing out of Vancouver until Wed. shall as soon as possible, deliver the ; name of the locator,

Jack McLaughlin and family now Alberta town's main street last night. applications and iees received to the! xije claim shall be recorded withia
reside in the former Nicholson resid-
ence.

Jan. 17, arriving at Skagway on Jan. Hundreds of firefighters from 10 .
Mining liecordor for the District. j fifteen days if located wlthic Ua

21. If two or more persons own & claim . miles of the Mining Recorder's e3
For nearby communities 'battledv the M1fierce 'cll persoa shall contribute propor--! fice ; one additional day shall bs cSpeedy, Third sailing of the month for the . . ..I ; V i f. ,ntrkAof t f rt Tl.'I r IT ; I J - 1 li :

Surviving the late Yufconer besides blaze for four hours before bringing uouaicijr iw micicoi .j me i wwtu ior e v t' iy cuuiiiouai tea y?iura
Efficient Service north leaves Vancouver on Wednes-

day,
required to be Uone thereon, aud whenjor fraction thereof.his wife are his daughter Mary and it under control proven to tbe Mining Recorder that! Any persons IS years of age or orar

Day . ... or ... . Night two eons. JJan. 31 arriving at Skagway Mayor John Kordich estimated the he has not done so his interest may! may locate during any period, c . IX
Sun., Feb. 4. be vested in the other co-owne- rs. (months personally, as attorney forAt the time of his passing Jack had loss at $250,000. The survey of a claim made by a1 another or by an attorney teven xala-dul-y

been working for the Canadian Army . Olny one person, an unidentified quaiiried Dominion Land yurvey-- 1 eral claims in the aggregate witfcls
Telegrapher Flown or shall be accepted as defining ab-J- a distance of 10 miles from any otherCook's Taxi at Whitehorse. garage mechanic, was injured. He ot the claimsolutely the boundaries j mineral claim (making a total of f

Having resided here with (his family p0 DaWSOn Hospital was hospitalized for treatment of surveyed, provided the survey is ap-- mineral claims) so located by hlat
proved by the proper autnonty ana, during that period.8tand at Royal Alexandra Hotel for number Nich- - burns.quite a of years, Mr. remains unprotested during the per-
iod

Power of Attorney must be filsi
olson was widely known and esteem- - IvGSUH UOfil OltC of advertisement. with Mining Recorder before st&kis.

A person about to undertake a bon The timber on a mineral claim-&- s

ed by all who knew him. ' New Jet Propelled Helicopter
mitvn fide prospecting try? may secure from reserved until the Mining Recorderuminiininniiiniinnuuiiuisiiiiinifnniiuifni

r The News joins with their many Bitten severely on the arm by a Experiments are about to begin in the Mining Recorder written permis-
sion

certifies that the same is required for
to record at his own risk a placer use in mining operations ' ifeeother friends In the Yukon in extend- - dog, Lloyd K. Huntley was flown to Britain with a new jet propelled hol-

ing

on
claim within six months. claim. The Commissioner however.J. A. Hanna its sympathy and condolence to the hospital here (by Pilot Callison kcpter. The object of these trials is A legal post must stand four feet may issue a permit to holders S

Mrs. Nicholson and the children. last Thursday. The injured man is to provide uhe necessary practical above the ground, squared or faced '.other claims to remove the timber
tor the upper eighteen inches and for use in their mining oper&tio&s

OPTOMETRIST still confined to St. Mary's. r-nc- e cn which the manufacture measuring tour inches across the fac-
ed

where other timber is not readUy
Lloyds of London writes all forms Huntley, who is . the Government of helicopters big enough to carry portion. The post must be firmly available.

fixed in the ground. Title
P. O. Box 599 - Whitehorse of insurance except life insurance. telegraph operator at Stewart City had 30 passengers can be based. Metal tags to be obtained from Any person having complied wltfeRecorder and affixed to claimLmj Mining the provisions of this Act with regard

yuiimuiiininiL'iiniuiiniiciEiJiniHjniiiniiiiuiuiuiiiiiiiiiiii III!!!!!
posts. (Placer and Quartz.) to locating and recording a claim sbsillocation shall be deemedofPriority be entitled to hold it (or one year
to convey priority of right. Certain j from the date of the record, andfi disputes may be heard and determinedloniniiuuiinuiu rs thereafter from year to year provided

ft by a Board of Arbitrators. during each year he does or causes
! TAXI I f:j.Z ; Grants of claims grouped or owned to ibe done work on the claim to thaROYAL by one person may be made renew-

able
value of S100 Of) and shall, wlthtaon the same date. (fourteen days after the expiration ot

M CAB FULLY INSURED I 1 ov wtb wlmlJb PLACER MINING jthe year, satisfy the Mining Recorder'??ll fw ureeK means au uaiuiaa that the work has been done, and pay1 DAY AND NIGHT 8BRVICE 1 width ofK S . course having an average jthe Cerfcate of work fc. Qne hund.
8TAND AT WE8TMINSTER jf The Skilled less tnan one nunarea ana uuy icoi i red dollars may be paid in lieu ot

between its banks. assessment work.
HOTEL , . Creek claims shall not exceed five Provision of applying excess repre-

sentationhundred feet in length measured a-lo- ng

H Owned and Operated by work up to a value of $409.- -
the base line, by one thousand 0. Must 'be performed during yearM Dick Gillespie 1 leet on each side of the 'base line. in -- which it is performed.

jiaiuniunai;i!nii!!!iiiiiiaiiiiiii!i;ii!nni!i!nKi!ii3j:naa:inri!nssnni i Other claims shall not exceed live When $509.00 has 'been expended or
hundred feet in length by one thou-
sand

paid the locator may, upon having a
feet in depth. Claims shall be survey made, and upon complying

nearly as possible rectangular iu form with other requirements, obtain a
of the ILC.LM and shall be marked by two legal lease for a term of twenty-on- e years,

a posts, one at each end of the claim with the right of renewal for furtheri

i m numbered "1" and "2" respectively. terms of twenty-on- e years.
Location .posts ot creek claims shall Lea re?, renewals of leases, and do-

cumentsbe placed on the base line and of all relating to leased claimsThe of the Canadian1 workshops Royal Electrical to the base line,other claims parallel shall be recorded with the Mining
and Mechanical Engineers are expanding and on the side of the claim nearest Recorder in triplicate.

M the creek or river toward which it
13 ov Awy rapidly in step with the growth of the Canadian fronts. Schedule of Tees

Recording claim $10. GOevery

1 ff$& Army Active Force. The men of the R.C.E.M.E.
. . , 1 . "ior a substitutional record . 10.00

ciaim i.ouu leei m itWu. uu aare doing their part to make Canada strong. each Kor a certificate of improve- -

ty of two discoverers two claun3, Jf 7 ments 5 M
There is an urgent need for skilled tradesmen to The boundaries of any claim may be!

man the workshops of this vitally important n 1 .--
.. .. n 9 1. f I f ,T Tl till 111- -

I per year 5.00-
corps of "soldier-tradesmen- ". Skilled craftsmen i lowed by the Act, it me eniargemeui If recorded within 14 ily. afterI. - - does not interfere with the rights of

are required to fill the of automotive expiry date per year 5 OOposts i of agree--jother persons or terms any If aftfr 11 :ays .n:i wiHiin threemechanics, fitters, toolmakers, radar and radio 1 1 ment with the Crown. I months 15. e(
An application for a claim may be I

technicians, instrument makers, welders, It' after time mmlhs ;um1 vvi;!i- -

liecordor with-- :filed with the Miningj ii sjx iiioiuu.- - L5.oo
Enjoy the excellent appoint-
ments,

watchmakers, machinists and other key jobs. in ten d.iys after being located if or .l flroupiii'-- c ( 'ei tiii ate 5.'0
the delicious food, ! within ten miles of the Recorder' of' jc0 rding apyignmetit ahnndon- -

and the courteous service. If you qualify as a skilled tradesman, ; fice. One extra day s:nali ie uimweu: inent. affidavits, or any other
there's a place for you in the R.C.E.M.E.

i for every additional ten miles or frac-- ! document 2.5
Sx-cia- l round trip winter tion thereof. A claim may be located!

; document aff . t.s more t'lan
xcuriou fares now in effect. You can serve now when Canada on Sunday or any public holiday. ;

jie claic I' m -- :ich a'l'iii i ci.il
Any perscn having recorded a elaimjneeds as an claim . 1 lhyou expertSeattle shall" the right to locate!Vancouver, Victoria or not have "or an iihst !;! of the ! ': i li i!

"soldier-tradesma- n. another claim in the valley or basin! claim:a$118.40 from Skagway
of .same creek within sixty days ct' i'ir the fir f tury i .e
locating fir.n claim. For en it a !dir innal i':y .10SAILINGSSKAGWAY Cos- - provi.-ion.- s as to "takiiiir under "to' eoie of a;.y do- - i:ti::n re

. . . .. .. . . of A t.Southbound a attorney j-- ee- lowersXI
. .... . ......

V r z. i - cir!ed !.- - f.t do Jon et-ceo- d

M i v n T z ." ' f. Title three folio ...Monday. January 22 5 mmsmmm Any p""0'--! havhr--1
' eoiiii'lied ith 'A' he re s1!-"!- ! (ic)ie- - cm I ! '.ree

Monad r. February 5 the pr-jviiou- s of the Act with respect folio-- , ."at :i: - pOi ;.!)m for
locating and a claim ahall ;

Monday. Feb. 19 S Jl' to ,-eordi- ng every folio --, - r thtve. for re-c- .

.e emitl'd t: a grant for one year
-- ruling a ;i(i'.'.vr of at!ct:;ey i

reservations
?.--- w and shnll have the absolute right of 'take from ore- - pec-o- n .. l.ooinformation o.ndFor . renewal from year to year thereafter, for recording a power of attor- -

contact (
provided during each year he does or .sons 8.00

i be done 1 200.00 worth ofcauses toAgent ney to stake from two per-Fo- rH. Johnston,I.. ' with Min-- :'thefileswork on the claim, recording an assignment or
Skagway ing Ilecorder within fourten days other document relating to a

vV Wbr1 ' --r' ri -
.

! after the expira'irm of the claim an Rental, whole or fractional rain-quart- z

affidavit showing a detailed statement mining lease 3.0- -

of the work, and pays the required eral claim granted im'Jcr
renewal fee. lease for term of 21 years . .. 50.01

; Provision for replying excess rep- -
Rental for rent-wa- l term ' 21

re mentation work up to a value of years 20o.; o
$800.00. Mx'st he recorded lurin' yeir '
in which it is performed. Drsdglng

Fairbanks Suffers A lease :j.av be i8;id for a -- ,eri id
To enlist in Grouping

I of fffteen yea: - for a continuous
Ixiss On Ice Show the R.C.E.M.E. you must: ::ij.y

Und-- r

be grouped
certain

an-- i

conditions
the v'ork

clai::is
re Ftretch of riv-- r net e' ee.!i:;K t'-- a

miles in length ivini: the ex'l':-;v- e
1. Be a Canadian citizen or British swbfecf. paired to be performed to entitle the to '!rf-'l?-e for silver ai.i2. Be between 17 onS 40 years of ag. oilier or owners to renewal jI the right f.'old.

FAIRBANKS Fairbanks 1950 Vin- - 3. Ee tingle.
-- tverai (lain; gioup-'- d raay be per- - fdatinura. The lessee nm-- ! ha . - at

4. Meet Army tet requirement. lea:-- ' one dredge in oppr.i'i n i: he
Carnival showed a net los of $7,-- ; forn:ed on any one or more theter 5. Volunteer for service anywhere. leae'iuld vithiu three y.--a-t.

in the groapiiiK..-l-

arrus

operating pv-- ; Petroleum and Natural Gasdespite a fcross REPORT RIGHT AWAY TO: Taxes end Fees....-- - : - -----
--

A lea?e -- e i?s"el for a periodmay
fit of 34.526.57. it was shown in ;n-audi- t No. 10 Personnel Depot, Cvrrie Barracks, valry at tn- - e of two and cne- -

d!l m t'.vei;ty-oa- p years for tn area ofvalue ofthecent on
made here this week. CALGARY, Aha. ;a 1 1

' not to exceed '2. SCO acre-- - giving he
. ! aipp fr :n the Yukon Terri- -

? . i right to the petroleum arid natural gas
the loss was attributed "; -- . he M to the rornrrii-.sicn- -ofPart melee Headquarters, Western Command, a v r-ha-

l!Meip 02. the area U a ""!. A rent 3", i- - charg- -

$12. 254.40 in administrative expense?. ; IGngsway Ave., EDMONTON, Aha. 'r.
siiv.: to a . 1 f-.- r 1 y,-.- , - 7 1 o Ar, c:j ( : . ' --

-r;. ;er . rt
Jot' A297S-AT- " ear and iM- - :t-- r a'ie for ., -- :i "- -

caruival lost money on the ' V. r.f .rrant--- -Th- - Canada i' e ! ! :strong s.-rju- er t year.
' hit; 1 1 diy '- - ershow.races --uud variety la -- .) A'3ay Cfficci

A 1 i :

Association has net; --
1 A .' An A Office i malntaine.t ;'The Carnival 1 . u: y ani .v 1 : j .-

-ay

'
. no. 00 the (Joverr.nierit at Vancou ' e.. . '.viiti.-f-c

including JfJ mor:.;i.sassets totaling $19.2S9.0. CAiJADIAW mm ACTI! i: after Z : s':i and within 'old ex jarred irt:n the Territory will
$3,415.92 in cash. month? - 43.00 - purchased at ita full value.

Reojrding an aaiVjn;iie;u -- vu a. a. oihsom.
hmr fo ruling nterrainman-t- , listen to "Th Voice of the Army" Wednesday evening Dominion Network lieiiitraif '-- n of jiny docuaioiit 2. Cm.

Tr a Classified for Results.
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Personal Mention
PUBLIC NOTICE

Oil LUJ7 John , Drott, well known Yukon

It Always Pays to Buy
i master mechanic, who had been

"KEMAC" Conversion Oil Burners fit practically all kinds of
spending the Yuletide holidays with NOTICE is hereby giyen that

Kitchen Ranges MAYO LIGHT AND POWER COM-

PANY
Quality Merchandisehis family in Dawson, left in his pick-

upcoil LIMITED has this day been'changing of waterVery easy to install - no on his return trip to Mayo last registered under provisions of the
wood if oJi burner or power Wednesday. His son DannyyoungerBurn all your rubbish or use coal or your Companies Ordinance. The objects of

gives trouble made the trip to the Silver City with the Company are tc carry on the bus-

iness
Giving Every Day

his dad, returning by plane last Fri- - For Gifts That Keep on
3-5-

0 i of an Electric Light Company,Price on this Unit - -
day. Danny claims they lhad no troub-

le
electricians, mechanical engineers,

"CREST" Conversion type Oil Burners making trip to Mayo via the over- -

manufacturers, , importers, exporters See Our Fine Line of
land route. !

These Burners fit into the firohox of the stove and are a sealed- - and wholesalers and retail dealers in

in unit all apparatus, etc. in connection with
Bruce G. Harvey, Sup't. of Public the distribution of electricity and any

Price on this unit $89.50 Works, left by plane Tuesday in coni--
other activity relative -- to sanie.- - SY I

i pany with Commissioner Gibson and FOR. 11.1You are welcome to inspect both of these units on display in our store GIVEN under my hand and seal of
! Territorial Treasurer Wardrop on an
I

- office this 30th day, of December, A. D.
inspection trip to Whitehorse. j

1950. ... ...Building Supplies .... 1! (Signed) W. A. Wardrop
With the International situation as it:.is, It is very likely that building j Jimmy Rogers, oldest son of Mr. Registrar Joint Ties - Scarves --

Sports

Shirts - Pajamas -
supplies will again become scarce ana airs. u. u. uogers, 01 tiear ureeK, Stock Companies,

'returned home by CPA plane Tuesday.
We recommend that you .purchase your next spring requirement now Jim had left here several weeks ago,

Yukojrt Territory.
Shirts

while we have a fair supply with'spent some time at the coast

Donaconna and Megrantic Wallbords his grandparents and spent the Yule--! For that well groomed look
tide holidays with his sister and bro--.

Plyboards - Aluminum Roofing ther-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Allen White 71
Forsyth Qualityat Trail. B. C. Meantime the nomilar WearDoors, Bath Tubs - Etc. i .

i
, rAnntr Va wasrt Vi J cVi ch rrT of-if1o.n- f

i !

lhad made application to join the.
t Shirts and Accessories

CO. RCAF but was turned down on ac--iDAWSON HARDWARE count of being color blind. j

Phil Burich, wsho had been assist-- ,

ing Matt Franioh at the Royal Alex-- ' NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO. LTD.
andra Hotel while Milo Jurovich was '

THE ARCADE CAFE 1

away, left on Tuesday for South Fork .

i . . . . . . . i
mtaKe over nis new auues as care--

i Stores attaker at the intake. He succeeds i

House of Good Eats Harry Glcaves, Prop.
!

i If Mimed
"Hamxv Apple gate who came in flMi 15 Bottled
from the South Fork recently and Is ti 1 If n Whitehorseirv r England Dawson Mayo
now residing in town. "Hap" has!

i
.NOW.... I rented the small bungalow on 9th. J

' 11 a

Ave., one door north of the Matt Cay
Fresh Turkeys - - --

Fresh
- - - - Fresh Tomatoes

(formerly the L. H. Phinney) resid- -
Life, Automobile, Marine & Casualty. Insurance ProtectionFire.Cauliflower - Fresh Head Lettuce , ence. V

1

J"--
A

ROYAL NAVY In the first place, we believe that good business consists of gltlnx
I
!

worthwhile service to worthwhile people .
DEMERARA RUM In the second place, we know that you need our service and cr-taJnl- y

OVER PROOF So believe us you can count on the bt ori Prior to resigning his jab with the want your business.
t
Territorial government here to leave service every time.

i This advertisement is not published Your Protection has been our Business for over 40 yssrs
for his former home at Halifax, A. K. Public Public ST-enograpn-

er """'"or displayed by the Government of Notary

THE B. fe F. STORE "Nobby" Clarke sold his home on
the Yukon Territory T. A. FIRTH & SON

i Harper St. to George Tack, of Frank-- (est. 1906.)
--i

lin's Garage. George and his - wife CA'RD OF THANKS GENERAL. INSURANCE AGENCY

Revels - Ice Cream - Crumpets ! moved into their new residence sev P. O. Box 627 Dawson, Y. T.

eral weeks ago. I wish to thank all the friends in
Vancouver Pastries Dawson wuo helped make such a hap-

pyTed Oiom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Xmas for Maureen and myself and
Hans Oiom, Dawson pioneers, left a Happy New Year to them all. ICE CREAM BRICKS - ASST'D FLAVORS
last Friday by plane for Mayo. Ted Shirley Taylor. QUICK-FROZE- N FOOD
figured on spending a few days in theGold Mining- - Assistance Act Raspberries CantelopeThe Emergency Strawberries - -
Silver City visiting his long-tim- e CARD PARTY Garden Peas - Chop Suey

(Dkpaktmi ni of Minks and Technical Surveys) friend Harry Fatt, now manager of A

the X. C. store there. He was due to Parish Hall Oysters r Fillets of Cod

Notice to xVH Placer Gold Operators continue on to Wjhitehorse on Tues-

day's Friday, January 19th Fillets of Sole

southbound flight and thence
i ! otttside. During the past season Ted Whist . . Refreshments

had been a member of the North Fork
1. Representatives from the Department of Mines and Technical

power plant staff. Prizes DAWSON CONSUMERS' CO OP
Surveys and from the office of the Comptroller cf the Treasury will

Admission .75c
be at Whitehorse from April 9th to April 22nd and at Dawson from

Miss Victoria Faulkner, private the Catholic Women's
April 23rd to May 5th. The purpose of this visit is to verify and audit Sponsored by

j secretary to Commissioner A. II. WHAT IS SACA-PELO- ?

applications for assistance payments for 1950 under the provisions of League
Gibson, is currently enjoying the start is the most reniarkableWelcome Saca-Pel- o

the Act. During the time allotted for Whitehorse these representatives Everybody
C. H. CHAPMANof a three-month'- s vacation from her scientific discovery of the age,

will also visit Atliu, British Columbia.
i duties at the Administration Building. ST. PAUL'S PRO CATHEDRAL i

which will permanently kill the Agent for
! She began her holidays on Jan. 2. Rector: Rev. W. R. Stringer. B. Sc. hair. Saca- -all2. Any placer opwator who believes he qualifies for assistance roots of superfluous The Great-Wes- t Life Assurance Co.
! During her absence, Miss Evelyn 2nd Sunday after Epiphany Pelo contains no drug or chemical,)payments under the Act and propose to make an applications for

f Life Insurance
I Turner is handling Miss Faulkner s 14th be easily in theJanuary appliedbefore and canthe 19 SO should appear in personassistance payments tor year i Accident &. Health Insurance

the representatives between the above dates with their assistance ap-

plications

duties. 11 a. in. Morning Prayer & Ser-

mon.

privacy of your own home or in j

i t Annuities
in quadruplicate and books of account and records. All ! f LOR-HEE- R LABORATORIES

! i Commissioner 11. Gibson a- -i I
1 i

the necessary -- .
U79 Granville St. Vancouver. R. C.must be supported bycosts shown on the applications 12.15 p. m. Sunday School.Territorial Treasurer V. A. Wardrop GENERAL INSURANCEinvoices, receipts, vouchers and pay lists, etc.

left by CPA plane Tuesday for Whi e-hor- se 7.30 p. m. Evening Prayer ifc Ser-

mon.
Fire .ind Casualty

on governmental bnsiuess.
3. Operators should therefore not send their application for as-

sistance W'ood. Automobile j "
During the Commissioner' absence, (Jan. 21st. Every Menrber Cam-as- s

payments for 1950 to Ottawa prior to the visit of the repre-

sentatives.
Fur Flsater Insurancehis executive assistant N. V. K.

.ir Sunday.)
Wylie is a.t:nu on In-ha- lf of the chief

Drv. 4-f- oot wood. Clean ! '

extx-utiv- e. liter and foa-in-lit- w an1 graDdchlld
(J. S. Hum, ! JMotice -

lieverley at Whitr-hors- e, she also ad-

mits
t 2-co- rd minimum Loads! "Therethe severtJ win w a meunr fDirector General of Scientific Services. After apo-Udin- s past

that she is glad to be home a-fta-- in.

j weeJiB at Wliitehorse. Mrs. K. If. Ilras- - ; Pweatroachers AasocLkJoo, Wa
Dec. 2; Jan. 4; 11; AIr. 22; 23; April 5. 1 j wur t and ;j-nuv-

r daughtw Austiaa, . . 18 per cord jdy, ja. nth at 7.30 P. m. in it"ThereV no ulie iifce l4fwson," I.returned home :y CPA ulane last Fri- - School.

day. sUe enthused. "We srlad to be home See Or Phone j U the temperature i btsJcrw 30
Dawson mother had agaia." miDThe poiHilar Mccormick transportation Co

5 autonratiDy
! flown to Whitehorse to be with her iled.

elder daughter ilyacinthe (Mrs. Law- - Mr, ixmuie Grant, of the X. C. of- -

I ivihv Seeley .luring Ily's c onfine--1 r'U sraff, erpects to leave by CPA
to-morr-ow route to Vancouv-

er
0RPHEUMin en t. plane en THEATRE

"Grandma" ilrasseur is now all where yhe will visit her mother.

J smiles over her charming little grand-- j lxnnie is on a two-month- 's holiday FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
child lieverley ! un. "She's the cutest and will spend most of her time at

'little girl you ever saw," claims ihe t-o-

ast before returning to Dawson Ida Lupino Cornel Wilde
; lraiulLna" Hrasseur. to resume her duties at the X. C.

in
Also beaming these days over the -- tore.

arrival of his first grauuaughter is "ROAD HOUSE"pioneer Dawsi :i.if ' on.iKlj'.i" Harry CEOKGE FULTON SAYS: "They

lr;isse:u. have a new batch of Yxter in the.
SERIAL "MYSTERY OF THE RIVE71

'Jhis adYertigeuitiUi is trot pabliiiewl or --siisplayed Uy the Gwcruueiit V"liile Mrs. B.-;--tr- ur co:u'ide- - Uiat: States now. It's called "Truman BOAT"

of Uie Yulcvn TerriVry she enjoyed her visit witli her daug- - P.err," - oo bead."
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